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Energy content in the storm time ring current
N. E. Turner,
•,2D. N. Baker,2 T. I. Pulkkinen,
3 J. L. Roeder,
4 J. F. Fennell,
4
V. K. Jordanova?
Abstract. Given the importantrole the ring currentplaysin magnetospheric
energetics,
it is essentialto understandits strengthand evolutionin disturbedtimes. There are
currentlythree main methodsfor deducingthe strengthof the ring current: measuring
groundmagneticperturbations,
measuringhigh-altitudemagneticperturbations,
or directly
measuringring currentparticles.The useof groundmagnetometers
is the mostconvenient,
and many usethe groundmagnetometer-derived
Dst index as a proxy for the ring current.
Recentwork suggests,
however,that a substantialportionof Dst may not be causedonly
by the ring currentbut alsoby local inductioneffectsor othermagnetospheric
currents,so
simplyusingthe Dst index may yield inaccurateresults.This studyusesdirectparticle
measurements
to calculatethe strengthof the ring currentandcomparesthis to the measured
Dst values.We investigateseveralmagneticstormintervals,usingthe Polar Chargeand
Mass MagnetosphericIon CompositionExperiment(CAMMICE) to measurering current
ions.We thenusethe Dessler-Parker-Sckopke
relationto comparethisto the measuredDst.
This analysisis usedbothto understand
the generalbehaviorof the ring currentcompared
to Dst as well as to comparethe usefulnessof the Dst proxy for differenttypesof storms.
Ring currentions are shownin this analysisto contribute,on average,half of the Dst
depression,
with a largevariationamongindividualevents.

1. Introduction

A primaryfeatureof a magneticstormis a strongenhancement
in theringcurrent.The ring currentis an equatorialcurrentaroundtheEarth,comprised
primarilyof ions

driftingclockwise
(asviewedfromabovetheNorthPole),
in thespatialrangeof -., L = 2 - 8 andwith energies
typicallyranging
from20 to200keV(seereviewof Daglisetal.
[1999]). Ringcurrentelectrons
drifttheopposite
direction
aroundthe Earth, and are of slightlylower energies,usu-

allybelow30 keV.Thiscurrent
decreases
thestrength
of the
Earth'sdipoleasmeasured
onthesurface.
A system
of nearequatorial
ground
magnetometers
is usedtomeasure
theeffectsoftheringcurrent
andtherefore
togauge
thestrength
of
magnetic
storms.
Theyproduce
whatis knownasthestorm
time disturbance,or Dst, index.

Much work has beendoneto measurethe energyin the

surementsfrom the Charge-Energy-Mass(CHEM) instrument on the Active MagnetosphericParticleTracerExplorers (AMPTE)/CCE to measurethe energydensityand evolution of the ring currentfor the major stormevent which
occurredin Februaryof 1986. This stormlastedover a week
andhada peakDst valueof-312 nT, whichwasequivalentto
-368 nT whenpressurecorrected.They foundDst to be well
correlatedwith the inner ring currentenergydensityfrom
stormmaximumwell into recovery,but they did not find it
to be as well correlatedduringthe developingmain phase.
The local energydensitymultipliedby a volumeestimate,
assumingazimuthalsymmetry,was lessthan but typically
within a factorof 2 of Dst. The rangeof measured
ring current energiesthroughoutthe eventwas 24 - 84% of the Dst
variation,with an averageof 51.2 q- 17.7%. The peakenergy

content
estimated
was8 x 1022ergs,whichwasa factorof

14 increasefrom prestormvalues.
Roederet al. [ 1996] studiedring currentionsmeasuredby
the Combined Releaseand Radiation Effects Satellite (CRRES). They analyzedions from the magneticstorm event
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University
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University
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A morestatisticalanalysiswasperformedby Greenspan
and Hamilton [2000] also usingAMPTE/CCE CHEM ion
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data. They studied80 magneticstormsbetween 1984 and
1989 to estimatethe global ring currentenergy. They asPapernumber2000JA003025.
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sumeda 30% increasein Dst due to groundcurrentsanddid

ring current.Hamiltonet al. [1988]usedparticlemea-
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not attemptany corrections
for asymmetry,tail currents,or
magnetopause
currentsin theirdata. They founda strong
linearcorrelationbetweennightsidering currentenergyand
Dst. Daysidemeasurements
yieldedessentially
no correlation, whichis suggestive
of strongazimuthalasymmetry
in
theringcurrent.Theyfoundthehighestiondensities
in the
nightsideand the lowestin the morningsector,consistent
with an ionpopulationinjectedon thenightside
whichmust
drift and incur lossesbefore reachingthe morningsector.
They calculated
ratiosof totalring currention energytoDst

300

for eachlocaltime sectorandfounda ratioof 1.4 x 1029
keV nT-] in the0600- 1200LT sectorand2.2 x 1029keV
nT-] in the 1800- 2400LT sector.Theauthors
speculated
thatgiventhegoodagreement
theyfoundbetweennightside
ion measurements
andDst, perhapssomeof the neglected
effects(e.g.,tail currents
andmagnetopause
currents)
might
compensate
for oneanother.
A.M. Jorgensen
et al., (A statisticalstudyof the global
structureof the ring current,submittedto Journalof GeophysicalResearch,2000) conducted
a studyof the global
structureof the ring currentusingmagneticfield datafrom
CRRES. They derivedan averagemagneticfield configuration of the inner magnetosphere
ring currentregionas a
functionof Dst. They sortedCRRES magneticfield data
by local time and globalmagneticactivity(Dst) to produce
magneticfield maps,from which they calculatedlocal current systems.From thesecurrentmapstheydeterminedthat
the ring currentwas asymmetricfor all valuesof Dst. The
peak was in the afternoonsectorfor quiet times and near
midnightduringdisturbedconditions.By integratingmagneticperturbations
due to the ring current,the authorswere
able to recreateDst. They found the bestmatchwhen assuminga perfectlyconductingEarth(whichwouldcauseinducedgroundcurrentsto increasethe externalcurrentsystem contributionto Dst by 50%) andapplyinga 20 nT offset
to Dst, which they interpretedas a quiet time ring current
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Figure 1. Number of passesof the Polar satellitethrough
thering currentfor differentvaluesof -Dst* Eachbin hasa
width of 10 nT, centeredon the value shownbelow the bar.

thering currentfor differentvaluesof pressure-corrected
Dst
is shownin Figure1.
To calculatethe energyin thering current,energydensity
is calculatedas a functionof L for each passof the satellite. At eachenergythe measuredlocal 5-rain pitch angle
distributionis convertedto equatorialpitch angle distribution usingthe ratio of measuredB to the model equatorial
B. The InternationalGeomagneticReferenceField (IGRF)
field (no external) model is usedfor this due to the limited
activity rangerequiredfor the Tsyganenkomodels. Once

thepitchangledistributionis mappedto the equator,it is fit
to sinn. The energydensitiesare thenintegratedfrom this
The presentstudycontinuesand improveson the earlier equatorialspectrum.The energydensityis thenmultiplied
worksby examiningdata from the Polar ChargeAnd Mass by the volumecontainedin eachthin L shell using(1) and
Magnetospheric
Ion CompositionExperiment(CAMMICE) summed.The volumein the Earth'sdipoleup to a givenL is
andincludingthe effectsof otherknowncurrentsystemson calculatedby
Dst, aswell asinvestigating
and,in somecases,makingcor0.171
0.229
rectionsfor ring currentazimuthalasymmetry.
baseline.

V(L)-VE
L3 ]-• -•--!- t2

2. Instrumentation

For this study, ion data from the MagnetosphericIon
CompositionSensor(MICS) instrumentfrom CAMMICE,
on boardthe Polar spacecraft,were used.The MICS sensor
usesan ellipse-shapedelectrostaticanalyzer,a secondaryelectrongeneration/detection
system,and a solid statedetectorto measurethe energy,time of 4tight,and energyper
chargeof the incidention flux. Thesethreeparameters
permit a uniquedeterminationof theion chargestate,mass,and

incident
energy
overtheenergy
range
from6 to400keVe- ]
[ Wilken et al., 1992].

(1)

and Method

+

1

whereVœisthevolume
of theEarth,1.08x 102]m3,andthe
resultingvolumeis in SI units,Lyonsand Williams[1984,p.
8].

3. Dessler-Parker-SckopkeRelation
The standardassumptionis that Dst, oncecorrectedfor
the influenceof other current systems,is a reliable mea-

Thedatausedin thisstudyarefromMarchof 1996throughsureof theenergycontent
in theextraterrestrial
ringcurrent
September
of 1998.Thenumber
of passes
of Polarthrough particlepopulation.
Theoriginalrelationship
between
Dst
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andtheenergyof thering currentparticleswasderivedby andMcPherron,[2000] (whereb = 7.26 andc = 11.0), made
DesslerandParker[1959] and later generalizedby Sckopke no difference in the overall result.
[1966]'

•/0Wparticles (2)

4.3. Tail Current

Z•Bparticles
= 2• BoR3•
'

Correction

Turneret al. [2000] assessed
the effectsof the tail cur-

rentsystem
onDstusingmodified
versions
of Tsyganenko's
where
Z•Bparticles
isthemagnetic
perturbation
atthecenter
of [1989,1996]models.Theyusedthemodelsto calculate
the
the Earthdue to the particles,Rœis an Eartbradius(6372 tail currentsand then subtractedtheir effect from the modelkm),• is thepermeability
of freespace,B0 is thesurface derivedDst index. On the basisof this analysis,they con-

dipolestrength
at theequator,
andWpanicles
is theenergyin cludedthatfor the smallstorms(Dst > -100 nT) modeled,
thering currentparticles.

the tail current contributionto Dst was around 25%. Since

4. Corrections

theftmodelingwasdonein mostcasesat the endof the
growth
phase
ofstormtimesubstorms,
whenthetailcurrents

to the Dst Index

would be mostdominant,the 25% correctionfactormay be

WhenusingDst to estimatea physicalquantitysuchas
a slightovercorrection
for othertimes.
theringcurrent,
it is veryimportant
to understand
thephysicalmeaning
of theindex.Someresearchers
[e.g.,Campbell, 4.4. Total Adjustmentsto Dst
1996]havestronglycautioned
aboutits physicalderivation
For all eventsin this study,Dst has been pressurecorandinterpretation.
ArykovandMaltsev[1996]haveargued
rected
using(3) in orderto removethe effectsof magnerecentlythat tail currentscan dominateDst development
topause
currents.
Additionally,
theringcurrent
energyhas
duringstorms. Otherresearchers
[e.g.,Hamilton,1988;
beenscaledto an "equivalent
Dst*" by firstdividingby the
Kozyraetal., 1997;Jordanova
etal., 1998a;Greenspan
and
Dessler-Parker-Sckopke
(DPS) relationship
constants
(see
Hamilton,2000] arguethatringcurrentionscontribute
the
(2)) andthensubtracting
21% for inducedgroundcurrents
majorityof theDst depression
duringstorms.Giventheuse
andanother25% for magnetotail
currents.In otherwords,
of Dst andits time variationsto estimatering currentenergy

theringcurrent
energy
isscaled
to54%oftheDPS-predicted

dissipation
duringstorms,it is importantto bracketuncerDst valuein orderto compareit with themeasured
(andprestaintyin theindex'smeaning.
sure corrected)Dst.

4.1. Ground

Current

Correction

5. Ring Current Asymmetry

Effectsdue to inducedcurrentsin the groundwere first
discussed
byDesslerandParker[1959],whocalculated
that 5.1. Asymmetry Data

in a perfectlyconducting
planet,groundcurrents
wouldenThe ringcurrentis knownto exhibitlocaltimeasymmehanceDst by 50% and morerealisticconductivity
values try duringdisturbed
times. Thisasymmetry
wasstudied
would causea smallerinfluence.Later work by Langel and
Estes[ 1985] indicatesthat the groundcurrentsin the Earth
are 29% of the external currentsat dawn and 24% at dusk,

i

suggestingthat inducedcurrentswould likely increasethe
magnitudeof the Dst depression
between24 and29%. Note
that thesepercentagesrepresentthe fractionof the external

o

currents, not the fraction of Dst. The internal and external

o

currentsare superposedin any groundmagnetometermeasurement. Assumingthe averageinducedgroundcurrents
enhanceDst by 26.5%, the removalof suchan effect would
requirea reductionof 21% of the measuredDst.
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4.2. MagnetopauseCurrent Correction

Magnetopause
currents
havealsobeenshownto contribute
to the fieldperturbation
felt on Earth. Burtonet al. [1975]
proposed
thefollowingformulato removethemagnetopause
current contribution from the measured Dst:

Dst*-- Dst- bv/'•q-c,

(3)
o

0
whereP is the solarwind dynamicpressure,
b andc areconstants,andDst* is the so-calledpressure-corrected
Dst.
For thisstudy,the pressure
correctionwascalculatedus- Figure 2. Ring currentenergynormalizedby -Dst* for
all eventsversusmagneticlocal time (MLT). Filled circles
ing Burtonet al.'s [1975] equation,settingthe constants indicateaveragevaluesshownfor stormtime passes,i.e.,
b- 8.74nT(nPa)-«
andc- 11.54
nT.Theuseofmore
re- Dst* < -50 nT. They do not representaveragesof all points
centlyderivedconstants,
namelythosecalculatedby O'Brien shownin Figure2. (DPS = Dessler-Parker-Sckopke).
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Figure 3. Ring currentasymmetryshownas a functionof Dst*. The filled circlesshowthe ratio of

measured
ringcurrent
energy
andDst*,whereringcurrent
energy
isscaled
bytheDPSrelation,
corrected
asdescribed
in the text. Eachbin hasa widthof 10 nT. The errorbarsshowthe standarddeviationof the
mean for each bin.

by Greenspanand Hamilton [2000], asdescribedin section This analysisshowsthatthe degreeof measuredasymmetry
1. Theiranalysisshowedthemorningsectorparticlescon- varieswith geomagneticactivity. For eachMLT sector,all
tributing
theleasttoDstandtheevening
sector
contributingavailablepassesof Polardatawerebinnedaccordingto the
themost. Analysiswith Polardataconfirms
thisfinding, valueof Dst*, andin eachcasethe ring currentenergywas
aswell asoffersanother.Figure2 showsPolar/CAMMICE scaledto equivalentDst* with the DPS relation,including
datafor all passes
versusmagneticlocaltime (MLT). The correctionsfor groundand tail currents.Thesevalueswere
energyfromeachpassis scaledto an equivalent
Dst* value then divided by the appropriateDst* value, so they show

by using(2) andapplyingtail andgroundcorrections
asde-

each sector's relative contribution

to Dst*. A value close to

scribed
above,andthendividingbyDst*.Thepointsin Fig- 1 indicatesan averagecontributionto Dst*, while a large
ure 2 deviatefrom thepredictedvaluesin all localtime sec- valueindicatesa disproportionately
large contribution,and
to a smallerrelativecontritors.Thiscouldbedueto Polar'slocation(azimuthal
asym- a valuelessthan 1 corresponds
metry),magnetospheric
activitylevel,or simplya largeva- bution. Thesedata showthat the eveningsectorbecomes
rietyin ringcurrentresponses.
Averages
in eachMLT sector increasinglymoreimportantduringtimesof largegeomagweretakenonlyfromthosepointscorresponding
to Dst* of neticdisturbances,
while the morningand afternoonsectors
less than -50 nT, not the entire data set.
becomelessimportant.This is consistent
with particlesbeTo helpaccount
for thelargevariation
evidentin Figure inginjectedfrom'thenightside
rapidlyduringgeomagneti2, datawerealsosortedby magneticactivitylevel(asde- cally activetimesandthendriftingaroundthe Earth,incurfinedby Dst*) in additionto MLT, asshownin Figure3. ring lossesalongthe way. This analysisdid not separate
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Dst*andUncorrected
RingCurrent
Energy

plied. For all passesin Figure 4b, a model-derivedasymmetrycorrectionhasbeenappliedto help correctfor the azimuthalasymmetryof the ring current.The modelusedwas

100

-
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that of Jordanovaetal. [1998b], which follows the evolution

of threemajorring currention species(H+ ,He+, andO+)
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Figure4. May 1998stormevent:(a)Dst* andringcurrent
energy,
corrected
for magnetopause,
tail, andgroundcurrents. Filled circlesindicatedaysidepasses(around1000

consideringadiabaticdrift motionand lossesdue to charge
exchangewith the hydrogengeocoronaand Coulomb collisions with a time-dependentplasmasphere.The model
was driven by a Kp-dependentVolland-Sternconvection
electricfield, andtime-dependent
magnetospheric
inflow on
the nightsideboundary,inferredfrom geosynchronous
Los
Alamos National Laboratory(LANL) observationsduring
May 2-8, 1998. A free outflowof ring currentionsfrom the
daysideboundarywas allowed to take into accountlosses
throughthe daysidemagnetopause.
The modelwasusedto simulatering currentdevelopment
duringthe May 1998 stormperiod. The percentageof energydensityfor eachspeciesasa functionof time andMLT
was calculated,and eachPolar data point was correctedaccordingto thesecalculations.Thesecorrecteddata showa
very strongring currentresponseto the solarwind conditions. On May 2, the ring currentunderwentits first intensification,corresponding
to a Dst of around-100 nT. The
second,larger intensificationresultedin a Dst* value of250 n•: The ring currentenergyat the peak of the storm

thedatashowa reasonably
MLT), andasterisks
indicatenightside
passes
(around
2200 was~ 4 x 1015J. Generally,
MLT). (b) sameas (a), but alsocorrected
for azimuthal goodagreementbetweenDst* andthemeasuredring current
asymmetry
usingJordanova
etal.'s[1998b]model-derived
energy.The largestdiscrepancies
occurin the early recov-

correction.

mainphaseversusrecoverydue to the limitedsizeof the
datasetfor periodsof high activity. The late-nightsector
(0000 - 0600 MLT) seemsto maintaina steadiervaluerelativeto Dst*, whichindicatesthatparticlemeasurements
in
this sector correlate better with Dst than do measurements
from other locations.

5.2. Model-Derived Asymmetry Correction

Figure4 showsthe Dst* indexfor the May 1998 storm
[seealsoBaker et al., 2001], alongwith the total ring cur-

ery phase,wherethe nightsidepassesare enhancedrelative
to the daysidepasses.This indicatesthat the data showa
strongerasymmetrythan the model does,and thus are not
adequatelycorrected.For the restof the storm,the modelcorrecteddata appearto be consistentboth with otherdata
pointsfrom differentregionsandwith theDst* index. Figure 5 showsanotherview of the sameevent. Again, the top
panel(Figure5a) is uncorrected,
andthe bottompanel(Figure 5b) has beenadjustedto accountfor asymmetry.The
line Y = X is shownto guidethe eye. From this view it is
clearthatthelargestcorrections
wereduringtimesof higher
activity,andgenerallythe datacorrelatemorehighlyin Figure 5b thanin Figure 5a. The linear correlationcoefficient
in Figure5a is 0.78, andthe linearcorrelationcoefficientin
Figure5b is 0.88.

rentenergyfor eachpassof thePolarsatellite.For thepurposesof comparing
ringcurrentenergywithDst*, thering
currentenergywasconverted
intoequivalent
Dst* by applyingtheDPSrelationandcorrecting
for groundandtail cur- 6. Statistical
rentsasdescribedin section4. Filled circlesindicatedayside

Results

passes
(around1000MLT), andasterisks
indicatenightside Statisticsfor all eventsfrom March of 1996 throughSeppasses
(around2200MLT). Figure4a showsringcurrenten- tember of 1998 are shown in Table 1. The first column shows
bythepercentage
ofDst*
ergyvaluesfor whichnoasymmetry
correction
hasbeenap- thepeakvaluefor-Dst*, followed
Table 1. Ring CurrentCorrelationsWith Dst*, Shownfor all Eventsin the Study
-Dst* _>
20 nT
50 nT
70 nT

Percentof Dst*

Std. Dev.

48%
51%
52%

4-25%
4-27%
4-27%

OverallCorrelation
.65
.42
.23

Dayside
.57
.37
.17

Nightside
.74
.56
.42
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Figure5. May 1998stormevent:Correlations
between
Dst*andmeasured
ringcurrent
energy.(a)
Notasymmetry
corrected.
(b) Asymmetry
corrected.
Filledcircles
indicate
dayside
passes
(around
1000
MLT), andasterisks
indicatenightside
passes
(around2200 MLT).

whichis accounted
for by ringcurrentionsandthestandardbinnedin orderto bettershowthebehaviorasa functionof

deviation
of same.Nextarelistedthecorrelations
betweenactivity.
ThelineY = 1 shows
thetheoretical
value:thatis,
theringcurrent
andDst*:firstoverall,
thendayside
(0600- it istheexpected
valueif ground
currents
are21%andtail
1800MLT)andnightside
(1800-0600MLT)values.
currents
are25% of themeasured
Dstdepression.
Overall,
Thisanalysis
shows
thattheringcurrent
correlates
more thedatafitwellwiththepredicted
values.
highlywith Dst* for thenightsidemeasurements,
whichis

likelydueto thefactthatthering currentis injectedon 7. Discussionand Conclusions
thenightside
andincurslossesasparticles
drift aroundthe
Earth.Thedaysidevalueschangelessovera stormandcontribute less to Dst*. Also of note is that the standardde-

7.1. Electrons

Whenestimatingtheenergydepositedin thering current,

viations
of thesemeasurements
arequitelarge.Again,this it would be useful to know the contribution of electrons to
maybe duepartiallyto ringcurrentasymmetry,
sincethe the total ring currentenergy.Unfortunately,studiesof ring
measurementswere taken at all local times and are therefore

currentelectronsarenotnumerous.One studyconducted
by

sampling
all MLT sectors.
Theoverallcorrelations
arehigh Frank[1967]foundthatupto 25%of theringcurrent
enbutnotoverwhelming.
Thismayalsohavetodowithasym- ergycouldbeduetoelectrons.
No subsequent
studies
have
metry.Additionally,
thecorrelations
getweakerasactivity confirmed
thisresult.Oneof theauthors
(J.L. Roeder)
congetshigher.
Thismaybebecause
of theincreasing
asymme-ducted
a recent
studyofringcurrent
electrons
withenergies
tryduringdisturbed
timesaswellasthesmaller
number
of downto 20 keV usingtheImagingElectron
Spectrometer
datapointsduringpeakactivityperiods.
A scatterplot
of all (IES) andHigh SensitivityTelescope(HIST) sensors
on Poeventsin thisstudycanbe seenin Figure6, whichshowsa lar. He foundthatlessthan10%of theringcurrentenergy
moderately
linearrelationship
between
Dstandringcurrent couldbe attributed
to electrons.However,thepeakenergy
energy.
of ringcurrentelectrons
is likelybelowthisenergyrange,
Figure7 shows
ringcurrent
energyin unitsof equivalentso it is still uncertain what the total contribution is. RealDst* dividedby the actualDst* for all events.The eventsare isticnumbers
regarding
theamountof energydueto ring

TURNER ET AL.: RING CURRENT ENERGY
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Figure6. Correlation
between-Dst* andmeasured
ring Figure7. RelationbetweenDPSrelationdatafit and-Dst*
currentenergyfor March 1996 throughSeptember1998. for March 1996 throughSeptember1998. Ring currentenRingcurrent
energy
isinunitsofequivalent
-Dst*, meaning ergyis converted
to unitsof equivalent
Dst*, meaningthat
thattheenergyhasbeendividedby therelevantconstants
in theenergyhasbeendividedby therelevantconstants
in the
theDPSrelation,includinggroundandtail corrections.
The DPSrelation,includinggroundandtail corrections,
andthen
Y = X line is shownto guidetheeye.
dividedbyDst*. Eachbinhasa widthof 10nT,andtheerror
barsrepresent
thestandard
deviationof themean.
currentelectrons
wouldhelpreilneourunderstanding
of the
ring currentenergy.

ied quitea lot. Certainly,someof thisvariationis dueto ring
currentasymmetry- sincemosteventswere not asymmetry
corrected,therearemanycasesof overestimating
andunderIt is important
to notethatwhenwe speakof theringcur- estimatingthetotalparticleenergysimplydueto thelocation
rent contributionto Dst, we are strictlyreferringto the en- of the satellite. However,as can be seenin Figure 2, there
7.2. Induction

ergyof theringcurrentparticles.Theringcurrentis known

are excursions from the theoretical values in all MLT sectors

toplaya roleininducing
ground
currents
which
influence
andinboth
directions.
It isnotclear
whythese
storms
beDst,butthiscontribution
wasseparated
outinthisstudy.
If have
sodifferently.
Thestandard
deviations
shown
inTable
oneconsiders
theindirect
effects
oftheringcurrent,
such
as 1were
large,
around
25%,suggesting
thatmany
events
did
induced
groundcurrents,
in influencing
Dst,thenthecontri- not fit this model. Studyingthe differencesin theseevents,
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